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ChristmasSeals
Help in Early

of TB
A high school athlete went with

other membersof his class to a
Wichita, Kansas hospital to be
examined by X-r- ay for symptoms
of tuberculosis.

When his film was developed,
an ugly lung shadow was dis-
covered. His family doctor call-
ed him in for diagnosis ....

"If we hadn't caught it when
we did, It would have been too
latc,'r the doctor said. The young
man Is well and heaithy today.

This incident .illustrates the im-
portance of case finding and
early diagnosis. The youth's con- -'
dition would have remained un-
discovered if ft had not been for
the routine check for tuberculosis
among all high school seniors in
the count.

The screeningtestswill be con-
ducted by the Haskell County Tu-

berculosis Association through
funds from the annual sale of
Christmas Seats.

Prevention pays. It is estimat-
ed that a serious case of tuber-
culosis costs In excess of $15,000.
This Includes treatment, hospital
ization, and help that the pa-

tient's family may need.
There Is no way of telling how

many cases of tuberculosis are
discovered in the early stage
when cure Is usually easy. There
Is no way of telling how many
personswill never have tubercu-
losis because of the activities of
the Christmas Seal peopie.

Prevention is seldom dramatic.
But it pays.

JuniorandHigh

to '

PresentConcert
The Junior High School Band

and-Has-kell High School Indian
Band will combine their talents
for a Christmas Band Concert,
to be presentedFriday night', Dec.
21.

The program will be given in
the Elementary School auditor
ium, beginning promptly at 8:30
p. m. r

There win be no aammsion
charge and the general public Is
invited.

The concert Friday night will
be the first Joint program pre
sented by the school band organ-
izations and will include a varied
repertoire ofsselectlons.
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YoungNavyMan and
Family HereFrom
Japanfor Holidays

"Arrivirisr this week from Japan
to spend the. Christmas holidays
with his parents was Kenneth
Bledan. Telman First Class, U.
S. Navy, accompaniedby his wife,
Michlko and ineir two cmiureu,
Michael, 3, and Barbara,one year
old. They are guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bieasoe,
parentsof the Navy veteran.

Also guests in the Bledsoe homo
are their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bowen and
Vlckl of Houston, who will spend
the holidays here. -
'Thla ! th ftraf trlD lO the

United States for Mrs. Kenneth
Bledsoe and the two cnuoxen.
Kenneth has beenstationed at a
U. 8. Navy base in Japan for six
vnnra At tha anil nf his hOliday
leave,' he expectsto be stationed
in me u. s. ror inree yer.

- 4
Band MembersWin
Awards in Recent

Members Of the, HH8. Indian
Band wen someof-th- e top awards
at a rectt'tWcnoUsUc Lea--
gue twirling. contest held at
Winters. ' . .

!

foteris the contest, from Has--.

keU were Drum Major Nancy
Fancher and Majorette h
Hadaway, tarahllraon, Rob-

bie Lou Kober; Janice Heater
and Norma 1aie Mulllne,

The --Haskell croup won first
place in Bexiet Jwirllnf , and in
individual award Nancy Fancher
won flrat pUcVand Norma Dale
Mullias, second place,

Aoulder patches, bearing the
insignia of ftejfloael Band mem-
bers,, also havV Men. earned by
Bobby" iefo,"' Nancy Fancher and
Carrol Thompson. The awards
will be presentedat an early
date. -
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Thieves Ljoot Coke

Machinesin HHS

And JuniorHigh
Thieves broke into the high

fdwj?.4 and Juo'or high school
dings sjomc time Saturday

night, and took' between $7 and
$8 in money from thtee Coke
vending machines in the build-
ings. " ',

The culprits damaged the ma-
chines in forclrig them open, and
also broke several doors In the
two buildings, officers said. One
door was broken open in gaining
entrance, Sheriff felll Pennington
said.

Sheriff Pennington and mem-
bers of. his department who In-

vestigated the burglary theorized
that the culprits evidently were
not familiar with the building.
The thieves went to unnecessary
trouble in forcing some of the
doors that Were broken, in gain-
ing access to the vending ma-

chines, officers pointed out.
Time of the burglary was plac-

ed at sometime Saturday night.
Schod officials were in the build-
ing Saturday afternoon, they said.
The burglary was discovered late
Sunday afternoon and the sher-
iff's department notified.

S

First RoundPlay

StartsThursday

In CageTourney
Haskell High School Indians will

host' an Invitational Boys Basket-
ball Tournament Sliuriday, Fri-
day and Saturday, in which eight
schools have .entered.

.Competing wllr be Seymour,
Hamlin, Hawley. .Munday, Matt-so- n,

Welnert, Paint Creek and
Haskell.

Trophies will be awarded first,
nnH nd third olace winners.

along with the consolation award.
An team oi j,u
(vivo will nlso be selected. Play
will begin at 5 p. m. each day
during the tournament.

Wrst round scheduleThursday:
Mattson vs. Weinertr f p. m.;
Sovmonr vs. Hamlin. 6:15: Haw
ley vs. Munday, 7:30; Paint Creek
vs. HasKcii, ;io.

Weinert Students
Home for Christmas
Holidays

k ..Ur.r-- nt Wolnort students
in various colleges and universi-
ties have returned home to spend
the Christmas holidays. Among

those returning urc.
n I. II CMhnil MP. A n U

r- - tir., Dhomlnter. RavmOXld

and Doyle Boykln, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Reeves from A. ci..c-- ;

Joann Winchester, Clyde Child-

ress. C W. Drinnon, Mr. and
i ti.i rrhonurhnne'er from
Airs. jui;iiiu ...." o- -- -- -

Hardln-Slmmo- ns
University; Es--

talynn Edwaras,irom -
from SulDenton; Howard Liles

Ross; Mr. and Mrs Verna Tea-gu- o,

Mr. and Mrs, Kcaton Jetton,
Smith. Martha Sanders and

Hutcninson, """'::Lester
University; Bob,-Sargent-

, T. C. U.

Unokvll Winn on
A.F.&A.M. Grand
LodgeCommittee.

... n.lllM itlla
judge Dennis -- . "; hi.
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RochesterGroups
PresentProgram
At Lions Meet

Talent from RnnVmatn,. XIIV.
School furnished a diversifiedand thoroughly enjoyable enter-
tainment program at the meeting
and luncheon of the Lions Club
Tuesday at noon ln the dining
'ui"" i me xexas uaie.

During the business session, n
report on progress of the Good--'
lenows unristmas program was
given, indicating generous coop-
eration and support for the pro-
gram.

The Rev. Davis Edens, pastor
of Rochester Methodist Church
and Mrs. Maxlne Hamilton, com-
mercial teacher in Rochester
High School presented a group
of talented students ln an enter-
tainment program.

A quartet composed of Ann Da-
vis, June Oates, Patricia ter

and Barbara O'Neill
sang several numbers and en-
cores, with Dianna Reid as ac-
companist.

Next, a group of. six young la-
dies presented a chapter from
the recent Golden Anniversary
pageant In Rochester.The group,
in depicting the "Roaring Twen-
ties" went through a routine of
the Charleston, popular dance
craze of the 20's. Composing the
group were Elaine Overrand, Ava
Lou Harper, Beckie Simmons,
Cleo Williams, Diane Reid, Bar-

bara O'Neill.
An amusing pantomime in

which Hoye Tibbetls portrayed
the flashy oil promoter, assisted
by Patricia McWhorter as his
"fiancee'1 gave a take-o-ff On the
exciting period shortly after oil
was discovered in the Rochester
vicinity.

In addition to the Rochester
group, H. D. Gammill, agent fpr
the Haskell County Farm Bureau,
was a guest at the meeting.

A

SchoolsDismiss

Friday for Yule .

Holiday Period
StudentsIn Haskell High School

and the city's elementary schools
are eagerly looking forward to
final classesFriday alternon, al-

ter which schools will be dis-

missed for the Christmas holi-

days.
The ho.ldav vacation for stu

dents and faculty members will i

continue through Christmas week
and extend Into the new year.
The regular school schedule will .

be resumed Wednesday morning,

Jan. 2, 1957.
The mme schedule of Christ

mas holidays has been announced
by Paint Creek, Mattson and
Weinert schools.

Col. Collier Here
From Turkey in Time
For Yule Turkey

Col. Dan Collier arrived here
Sunday from Ankara, Turkey to
spend the Christmas holidays

with his family. Mrs. Collier and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawson and
children.

Colonel Collier has been sta-

tioned in Turkey since the early
part of this year and is currently

homo on Christmas leave. He
for the Middle Eastern

rointrv Jan. 10. Before leaving

th U? S. Col. and Mrs. Collier
Nancy Law-so-n

and granddaughter,
12. will tour Georgia

Tennessee, visiting relatives

there.

Haskell and Jones
SingersPlan Pre-Christm- as

Program
Carols will be the

Christmas
hiehlight of the regular monthly

cTvention of the
to SamaccordingCounty singers,

singing conventiontwiU be
December zs in

Sfi FoursqSareChurch in
hearinvited toff'fSd traditional ca-

rols. '

BILLY AY LUSKS AM -- ..

PARENTS OF SON
MTand Mrs. Biily Ray Lusk of

CaUJon Texas, are "tt.. arrival of Jimmy ay

bom c 0 to tta?city. The lltUt
fVllow weighed six pounds, 14

otmces. father i .

in West Texas State Col-S-e,

Canyon. Grandparents of
Mr. and Mrs.arethe

HA. Copland of Floydada nad

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lusk of Has

kell.
n, i nreeno. Wichita Falls

beautician, spent the weekend in
u- - 1,xmo. nf her Barents. Mr. ana

Mrs. Howell Greene of this city.

You BoughtYours? ChristmasSeals

Wintry Rain BringslSiv lift
.80 Inch Moisture
To This Area

A wintry spell accompanied by
welcome moisture ln the form of
freezing rain which later chang-
ed to a light drizzle brought pre-
cipitation of more than three-quarte-rs

of an inch Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The ralnfal was measured at
.69 inch by Sam Herren, local
Government observer on thegauge at his home ln North Has-
kell. Gauge at the City Hall reg-
istered .80 inch at 8 p. m. Wed-
nesday, with a heavy mist and
occasional light drizzle continu-
ing at Intervals during the early
morning, becoming heavier
around noon.

The precipitation was the heav-
iest received since October when
a total of 1.05 inch was recorded
during the month. Hardest down-
pour came around midnight Tues-
day, when hard showers fell, ac-
companied by considerable elec-
trical disturbance.

For several hours Tuesday,
moisture froze as it fell, coating
cats and windshields with ice and
making driving hazardous. High-
way traffic was slowed when
some bridges, especially on east
and west routes, began Icing over.
However, rising temperatures
Tuesday afternoon ended the Ice
threat.

Light rains and freezing driz-
zles were reported over a wide
area of the state.

GoodfellowsAsk For Names

Of FamiliesIn Needof Help
It is felt that, there are,people

in Haskell who .are in need,of
help but hesitate to turn in their
names to the Goodfellows. Per-
sonsknowinc of such casesshould
nMfairWturn ln the namesand
adBnpaes to the chamber ' of
commerce omce not later man
Friday of. this,week.

A committee,of Lions and Fire
Boys will check the list of appli-

cants on Friday afternoon and
basketswill be preparedfor those
known to be in need of help. It
was stessed at the weekly meet--

This Christmas
Be aGoodfellow;

Help The Needy
Christmas is amost here. But

the Goodfellows remind that there
is still time for donations to the
Goodfellows Funa to De receivea.
If you would make the Christmas
hrlsrht for Haskell's needy fami
lies, bring gUts of food, money,
usuabie toys and clothing to the
Chamber of Commerce office. In,

this season prayers and carols,
tinsel and parties mingle to ex-

press our Joy. One of the 'greater
joys lies in helping the needy.
Give to the Goodfellows Fund for
Needy Families this Christmas!

s- -

Area G-- E Dealers
AttendService
SchoolHere

Area dealers and servicemen
convenedMonday evening at By-num- 's,

Haskell for a G. E. Deal-

er Service School.
Attending were dealers and

servicemen from Rotan, Knox
City, Stamford, Hamlin, Albany,
Throckmorton and Haskell.

The school waa conducted by
Glenn Kelly, Lubbock. Discussed
was the servicing ot washers and
dryers, complete disassembly of

washers, and the dealers were
also brought up to,date on the
new models.

ChristmasTreeand
Plauat Church
Of GodDec.20th

A Christinas pis wui d pre-seat-sd

tonight (Tlprsday) at the
Church of -- God ia. ,th,city, the
pastor, Rov. J. WD-vi- s baa.an-

nounced, i : -

After tho pUy, .tta annual
Christmas troe wULbo held in tha
church. Everyono invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave H. Persons
plan to leave Thursday for New
Orleans, La where they will
spend the Christmas holidays In
the heme o fthair daughter and
family, Mr. and,Mrs. C. F. Hunt-
er. Their return trip will be by
the way of Houston where Mr.
and Mrs. Personswill visit in the
homes of his sisters, Mrs. J. J.
Marshall and Mrs Henry Butter-fiel-d.

.
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- ..
Be Given
Final FarmChecks
Scheduledto Be
Mailed Dec. 20

Haskell County farmers receiv-
ed approximately $150,000 during
the weekend, representing bene-
fits earned in current phasesof
the government's soil bank pro-
gram, the local Agricultural Stab-
ilization and Conservation office
reported Tuesday.

This sum was represented in a
batch of 550 checks mailed last
Friday, to farmers in all parts
of the county.

An additional allotment of about
500 checks will be mailed today,
Dec. 20th, representing around
$150,000 more for farmers parti-
cipating in this year's program.

The checksscheduled for mail-
ing today will virtually complete
the payments scheduled for this
year, workers in the ASC office
said.

The final payments going out
during the past ten days bring
total payments to Haskell County
farmers under the current pro-
gram wed above the $1 million
mark, ASC workers estimated.

ing of the Lions Club today that
quite a number of persons have
signed up for the program who
are definitely not in circumstan-
ces requiring the aid of the Good-
fellows. Such appUoatione are a
hindrance and.ilfeattfc)e pur-
pose of the Gooafeffowa to whom
many contributions of food, cloth- -,

ing' and mettey have been-- made
in good faiths People who have
no means of Income, are sick and
unable to work and cannot pro
vide any type of Christmas for
the children are the ones the
members of the Goodfellows' or
ganization desire to hep with
baskets on Christmas Eve.

When sending ln the names of
needy persons, by all means give
the correct address which enable
fire boys to deliver the baskets
to the right place. Also, it is de
sired that the ages of the children
be given but not necessarily the
names.

PiratesWin Over

AspermontHornets
In Openers

By JUDY EARLES
The Faint Creek Pirates opened-distric- t

basketball play Friday,
Dec. 14, winning both games by
defeating the Aspermont Hornets.

In the boy's game, Leon Hokan-so-n
scored 18 points for the Pi-

rates and Ned Galloway hit nlno
for the Hornets. The final scor
was 46-3- 3.

Final score in the girl's game
was 64--61 with Nelta Walton scor-
ing 27 points for Paint Creek and
Nancy Galloway netting 34 for
tho Hornets.

The Pirates will meet the O'-

Brien Bulldogs, Dec. 18 at O'-

Brien In a district game, last
competition scheduled until after
the Christmas holidays.

$
Delhert Rose Home
After Release
From USAF

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rose and
little son David have returned to
Haskell, after the former Air-
man was released from active
duty with the U. S. Air Force at
Lake Charles, La., AFB on Dec.
10. The Haskell man held tne
rank of Airman First Class.

Rose, ah esanloyee in the me-
chanical departmentof The Free
Press, volunteered for enlistment
in the Air Force Jan. t, IMS. He
received basic training at San
Antonio, then was stationed at.
Lowery Air Force Base Denver,
Colo. Later he was transferred to
Lake Charles,La., Air ForceBase.
Mrs. Rose, the former Martha
Arnett of Rule, and the couple's
son, David, made their home tat
Denver and atLake Charles while
Airman Rose "was in service.

While stationed at Lake Charles
AFB, Airman Rose spent W days
on temporary overseas duty at
Sidl Sallmane AFB, French Mo-
rocco, North Africa.

fx rUAn TU
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Away Saturday
FuneralService

For Cecil Gary
Held Sunday

Funeral services for Cecil Gary,
prominent Haskell County farm-
er who died early Saturday, were
held at 2 p. m. Sunday ln the
First Methodist Church in Wein-
ert.

Mr. Gary, 52, suffered a heart
attack at his home eight miles
north of Haskell Friday and was
removed to the Haskell Hospital.
Death occurred at 2 a. m. Sat-
urday.

Officiating for the funeral rites
were the Rev. Gene Louder,
Weinert Methodist pastor; the
Rev. Temple Lewis of Tye, and
the Rev. C. C. Lamb of Thalia.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery In this city under direction
of Hoiden Funeral Home.

Mr. Gary was born May 6, 1904,
at Celeste, ln Hunt County. He
married Clara Bradshaw of Fan-
nin County Sept. 10, 1922. The
couple came to Haskell County in
1941 and settled near Weinert.

Mr. Gary was a member of the
Methodist Church and of the I. O.
O. F. Lodge.

Survivors are his wife; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Don R. Nafus of Dal-
las; a son, Charles E. of Wein-
ert; one granddaughter;his fath-
er, and step-moth- er, Mr. andMrs.
John B. Gary of Bonham; a
brother, Glenn B. Gary of San
Antonio'; and a sister, Mrs. David
Lane of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were John Kim-broug- h.

Raymond Liles, Bill King,
Buck Turnbow, Jersey Walker,
and Clovis Winchester.

(j

Youth Revival to 1 ,

BeHeldatEasfr
SideBaptist

A five-da- y Youth Revival will
be held at the East Side Baptist
Church in this city, Rev. Roland
Williams, pastor, has announced.

The revival will begin Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 26 and will
continue through Sunday, Dec.

,30- Services will be held each
evening during that period, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock.
John Winters of Haskeil will be

Youth Evangelist. Singer will be
Sammy Sclfres of Rule, and Sha-
ron Tucker ot Rule will be pi
anist.

Boyd Andress of Haskell will
serve as youth pastor during the
revival.

All services will be planned es
pecially for young people and all
phases ot tne revival win De

youth directed, Rev. Williams ex-

plained.
An invitation la beings extended

to all young people in Haskell and
surrounding communities to make
their plans to attend and parti-
cipate in the revival.

j

District Meeting-O- f

Waterworks
GroupHeld Here

Thirty-tw- o representativesfrom
10 area towns and cities attended
a district meetlmr of waterworks
supervisors and employees held
here Tuesday night of last week.

The visitors were guests ai a
supper in the dining room of the
Texas Cafe, after which a brief
business session was held. Pro-
gram Included a discussion of
municipal waterworks problems
of the various towns represented.

In addition to waterworks per-

sonnel, city officials from sev-

eral towns were present, along
with membersof the Haskell City
Council.

Cities and towns representedat
the meeting included Hamlin, Ro-

chester, Rule, Munday, Wichita
Falls, Goree, Benjamin, Roby,
Aspermont, .tamford and Haskell

SgL JoeC.Blake
ReceivesDischarge
Front Army

Former Sergeant"Joe C. Blake
returned home Sunday after

release from active
duty in the Army last week at
Detroit, Mich., where he has been
serving withi an artillery unit.

He is the son of County Com-
missioner Francis Blake, and at-
tended Texas Technological Col-
lege before entering the Army in
January,1955, He plana to resume
his studies at Texas Tech at an
early date.

NUMBER SI

Christmas will come early for
six lucky children of Haskell and
vicinity when local merchant
sponsor the final gift distribution
in the community Christmas Pro-
gram Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

In the drawing last Saturday,
Randy Lacey was the

lucky winner of the Shetland pony
given away by merchants coop.
eraung in tne unrtstmasprogram.
Randy and his mother were pres-
ent to claim the award. The
lad's parentsare Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Lacey of Route 3, Haskell.

Six Gifts To Be Awarded
Saturday

For the final gift distribution
Saturday, sponsoring merchants-hav-e

selected six valuable
awards, any one of which would
make any little boy or girl happy.

To be given away are two large
kiddies tricycles, two dandy red
wagons, a name brand wi)it-watch-

,

and a late model record
player. All of the awards were
purchased from the regular stockr
of Haskell retail stores.

The drawing will begin prompt-
ly at 3 p. m. Saturday on the
courthouse lawn, and the young-
sters whose names are called
must be present to claim the
award. Names will be drawn until
six winners are present to re-
ceive the prizes.

All children up to and including;
12 years of age are eligible to
win one of the awards if they
register their names with coop-
erating merchants. Tickets for
registering are given with each
purchase amounting to $1 or mora
In stores sponsoring the prograsa--!:

Thieves Get $3,000

Loot WhenRanch
Home Ransacked

Haskell County officers
launched a widespread searchCar
a" quantity of household articles
taken in the wholesale looting last
week in the ranchhome of Dr. A.
A. Smth of Munday, located near
the north line of Haskell County.

Sheriff Bill Pennington said the
stolen merchandise was valued at
between $3,000 and $4,000 by the
owner and that many of the items
were valued as antiques.

More than 100 items were uuc--en

from the home, ranging from
dininir chairs to hand painted
portraits, smoking stands, record
player, radio, etc. rne rancn.
home was seldom occupied, and
was used occasionally for enter
taining, officers said.

Burglars who looted the prem-
ises apparently worked unhurried
ly, Sheriff Pennington said. The
house is located about 100 yards
from a road, surrounded by a
grove of mesqultes and cthe
thieves apparently carried the
merchandise from the house to
walling car or truck in-- theTend.

A description of the stolen mer-
chandise has been sent to officers
over a wide area, the sheriffs
department reported.

?

ChristmasEdition

To Be In Mails

SaturdayNight
Christmas edition of The Free

Presswill be published this week-
end, and will be placed In the
mall Saturday evening in order
to reach subscribers on Christ-
mas Eve, Dec. 24.

Earlier printing of this edition.
Is planned in order to permit the
newspaper to observe Chrlstnma
holidays along with other Haskell
business establishments.

The edition will also permit re-t-all

stores an opportunity to ex-

tend holiday greetings to patrons;
in appreciation for business dur-
ing the past year. The news col-
umns will feature letters to Santa
Claus from scores of little chil-
dren ln the Haskell area, ales
with other timely artlces deeUs
with observance, ot. the holiday

'season.
The Christmas edition will ba-

the final issue No. "W- -of 'The --

Free Press for 1MB, and wis.
carry a Dec. 27 dateline.

However, because of the tarty
printing schedule, ,all adverWslay
and news copy must be received
not later than noon Friday, Dee
21.

4.
MOUNT VUITOMi IK
St. G MONTGOMEKY HOME

Arthur Yeager of Denton waa a.
visitor in the home of Mr. a
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery last
week.
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
Scuth Side Square Haskell

CITY TAXI
PHONE 100

1060 SouUi Avenue E

Phone ORchnrd
DR. W. D. BUCHANAN

Chiropodist Foot Specialist
Hours 10-1- 2-- 5

1634 North 2nd Street
Abilene, Texas

Haa
...FIGHTS ALL COLDS

SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME
N LESS TIME ! IT'S THE

PROVEN COLDS MED CINE

jfflj-- k

The WisestChoice
of a Memorial . . .

... is made when the need
is not immediate. Families
are invited to inspect our
large selection of designs.

KennethH. Thornton
Box 385 803 Ave. D
Representing Vernon Marble

and Granite Works.
See Our Display . , , "ow.

r.ajtr.

Fleet
with Thunderbird GO
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have been )
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The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1888

PublishedEvery '

Enteredas second-clas- s matter the postofflce Haskell,
Texas, under the act March 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon

the attention the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Dec. 17, 1936
Fire which stnr1H In tho wsir

of the building caused several
hundred dollars damage nt Dicks
Grocery & Market on the east
side of the square early Sunday.
The fire was discovered about 4
a. by Nichtwatchmnn Wilton
Kennedy.

The Senior Class of Hnskell
High School will sponsor a ban-
quet for all on Mon
day evening Dec. 23 at the Meth-
odist Church. Miss Winnie Dar-
nell, secretory of the class, said
invitations had been sent to
more than 100 HHS graduates.

Annual unnsimns cantatn snon--
sored by the Harmony Club will
be presented at the First Metho-
dist Church Sunday evening.

J. Arbuckle returned thefirst
of the week from Plqua, Ohio,
anving tnrougn in a 1937 model
LaSalle combination amtaulnnco
and funeral coach recently pur-
chased by Jones Cox & Company
of this city.

After victimizing five Hasked
merchants In a flurrv of bonis
check passing, a Dal

man was apprenended Wed-
nesday in Munday, where he had
passed several checks there.
Sheriff Giles Kemp returned the
man 10 nasKen, ana ne is oeing
held for Grand Jury action.

Misses Nettle and Marguerite
McCollum and Miss Huck-ab- ee

were in Abilene Sunday,
where they were guests a
venison feast on the Grissom
Ranch.

Mrs. Fred Gilliam was
to her home here Wednesday

There's new power for the new kind Ford in' the
great new Silver Anniversary V-8- 's . . . with new, wider
horsepower ranges to meet your needs. Or choose the
new Mileage Maker Six the world's most modern.

.1.

Low
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Jetty V. Clare, Owaer at
Publisher

Alonzo Pate, Miter

at at
of 3,

of
being

called to of

m.

T.

las

Eunice

at

of

from the Stamford
where she had been a patient
several days.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Self and
Mr. and Oran Self of Pn- -
ducah are the guests of their son
ana urotner, Fiya Self and

here this week.
well known

Haskell farmer, left Sunday for
El Paso, where he will spend the

months.

30 Year Ago Dec. 10, 192C

Mr. and Mis. L. H. Helms of
the Vernon community have re-
ported to officers that thinvoa
stole 13 turkeys from their farm
one night last week while the
family was away from home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bovee. whn
have been living in for
several momns, nave movea back
to Haskeh and Mr. Bovce has re
sumed hiswork as salesman for
West Texas Utilities Company
here.

The coldest of the
hit Monday, sending the temper-
ature to a low of 14 decreesMon
day night. Below freezing weath
er nas prevailed then.

All cotton Cins Will he Hnsprl
on Eve and
Day, it was announcedthis week.

h. l,. woods of the Midway
community says he has found
turkey raisine moro nrofltnhle
than cotton farming. He sold 30
turkeys to Western Produce Com
pany mis weeK lor a of
$171.30, which he says is

to the Profit on manv bales
of rotton nt inHau'c rtvlnnc

7ii'jA
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Come in and Action the kind of

CAM
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Thursday

Sanitarium,

Mrs.

fam-
ily

Sam Armstrong,

winter

Munday

SDell season

since

Christmas Christmas

total
equiva-

lent

Me tsrpwn, brother of Virgil ,

.&.
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Brown of this city, has
to his home in after

the fall hcic with his

Green and of
Curry moved to the

Ranch last week.
Albert Pclser of the Irby

a late
model radio from &

Smith He
says he plans to enjoy the long
winter by the
latest'

The rain and winds the past
week, did quite a lot of
to the cotton crop in the irny

where there Is still
cotton to be

ed. Much of the cotton was bjown
out and said.

Mrs. J. .M. Hinkle of the Rob-

erts sold 62
on the local market a few days
ago which her the neat
sum of $345.75. Mrs. Hlnklc says
she still has a large flock for
nevt year.

CO Years Ago Dec. 15, 190C

F. A. Klose, who was In town
said the

road was in bad and
that served by the road
are anxious that some work be
done on It. He said he has gath
ered 20 bales of cotton to date
and to get ten or twcive
more.

G. C. of the
Ranch was in town

He out
his way in fine and
said he had his land about all
broken for next year's crop.

Judge H. R. Jones and
Jones, W. E. and

J. S. Keister went to
this week and in the

of a Lodge
at that place.

W. F. has
his in town am' tnc

has moved in from the
farm to their new home.

Bert has
from Idaho to again make his
home in

B. C. Thorp has set up a
here on a small

scale and is out

There was a trajn wreck on the
south of

The track, several cars
and some

but no one
was hurt.

H. S. Post has ordered some
500 biack locust trees which he
will have on lots he has
In various parts of town.

Our old friend and former
Rev. D. is

down from Indian He
is in the home of his

avSBlSYg!.. WffKhnSmSSSSSmjlmwmmjLLZ - - ''.!!: L.
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and it the
500 and models are over 17
feet long. Cuitom and Custom 300

over 16 feet. Every one of the 20 new Fords it
lower, roomier than ever before.
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Lovely

Test

. . . with

more than "skin-deep- "

The new kind of in the '57 Ford is only the lovely
"complexion" over the tough and

of the "Inner Ford" ; . . that rides so
silent I ! j so solid ... so secure!

.saspi

A tpuid 270-h- 312 Sufi' V-- 8 tntint oieiltblt
at tttra foil. Alio,

. 3?Suptr V4 tntint diluttini up It 28$ hp.

FORD '57

THE HASKELL FREE

returned
Quitman

spending
brother,

George family
Chapel Bald-

win
com-

munity recently purchased
McNeill

Hardware Company.

evenings hearing
musical programs.

damage

community,
considerable gather

stained, farmers

community turkeys

brought

Thursday, Throckmor-
ton condition

people

expects

Burdine McLc-mor-e

Tues-
day. reported everything

condition

Mes-dam-es

Sherrill
Munday

assisted
Rcbekah

Tomkins completed
residence

family

Brockman returned

Haskell.
mat-

tress factorjL
turning hand-

made mattresses.

Wichita Valley Munday
Tuesday.

merchandise sustained
considerable damage,

planted

townsman, James,
Territory.

visiting

long tight, hugs highway
Fairlane (ihown) Fairlane
beautiful models,

brilliant
longer,

BBBbVtI'iSsBv

beauty
that's

beauty
precisely

muscles stronger

ThundtrtitJ
Thundiibtrd

"

PRESS

organization

daughter. Mis. John Ellis.
Gua Giusscndoif of the east

side was In town Monday and
hauled out four wagon loads of
lumber for Improvements at his
place.

McNeill & Smith have moved
their stock into the new brick
building on the east side of the
square.

V B .Hawkins of Tcmpie was
prospecting In Haskell several
days this week.

W. B. Roberts of the cast side
was In town Monday. He says he
has out 15 bales of cotton with
about 20 bales still to be garn-

et ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lusk spent
the weekend In Canyon with their
son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Ray Lusk and infant son,
Jimmy Ray.

KennethLane On
Ticket Committee
For M. U. Dance

Kenneth I.nnp. .1 1053 CradllatC
of Haskell High School, has been
named tn the tickets nnd reser
vations commlttco for the Win-

ter Wonderland Dance at Mid-

western University in Wichita
Falls.

Lane Is a member of the Cow-

hands Club which is- -

the Christmas formal with
the Cowgirls.

He Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
N. S. Lane of Haskell. A sopho-
more, Lane Is majoring In geo-

logy nnd mlnoring In math.

DRIVE SAFELY Don't take
half of the highway out of the
middle.

GIVE A HOBBY
Especially Appreciated Because It Is
Both Entertaining and Educational

CHICK'S HOBBY SHOP
1205 N. AVE. H

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY r
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we mk loam feared to k

4K Interest, 20 Year'. Time Lit ?H
PrWileiet. Pre

No application fee
rired, ,tock to
charged borrower.
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No chargesfor

question..We canprobabljTvel6'0
land indebtedne...We lend more IT"h.n the average lending cm
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W. H. McCandlessAgei
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n.e.iMotel Building phone2(J5

P. O. Box 252
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WestTexa Utilities
SALES
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IS YOUR

CHRISTMAS

WARDROBE

READY

.1- - n,of will ho made on them in thel""fc "'"iMemanus

few days?
tt-.z-.- tt rmnADAMQ

CHUKn rxxw
CliUDrlvwvjrxvnmo

I CHRISTMAS PARTIES

I AND HOLIDAY TRIPS
ill 0 which will require clothes to look their

So dOll t 00 iruiiuu u.m u.aMdbU v .... ...fJ

te becauseyour clothesare not in shape.Bring

to NOW and be ready.

IARD'S CLEANERS
Service mataaturricft

MYRON BIARD. Owner
(forth Avenue E

rlyttx BRAS.

YOU'RE FREE!,

WITH HEAVENLY

tiirTPTiZ 'X ?:,. WBKJ? ;mttansws m

" ZS,:

".JVJJ

PUYTIX
UVINGIANDEAU

biack?9ht Wh',e nd eo,or,fa,t

Sires, White only...$4.fS

"""ft foil!..

Haskell, Texas
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Busy ScheduleIn
Store for State

Patrol
"The Abllonn lie(..i- -, ....

pntrolmnn m i'"""1 '"Say
ChristmnH.n vvn,lV'V" .S .. m?nJ
Mni ?han f th tt OfflCC

"All holiday leaves have been
i"iuiiiien willt)e on ur sh Ms

the holidays," ho said
Si0dnllPcraUon throughout thJ

' au"so"' if the hol-iday travelers would obey our

football fans have this fall, ourproblem would be a lot llrrhtoi. '
We expect a major exodus ofholiday travelers hwinnin r

21 and continuing util ChristmasEve, then tapering off and begin-
ning again on the 28th and con
tinuing tnrougn Jan. 1."

The captain added that "speed
violations will be our mw
worry, sprinkled with imnronnr
passing and driving while Intox-
icated, of course we are standing
by ready for traffic accidentcalls
constantly."

Capt. Morahan also gave a list
of several rules as insurance
ngalnst traffic accidents. They
are:

"If you are panning a trip,
start early, stay alert--, slow down
In bad weather, don't drink and
drive. Darkness doubles trouble;
slow down at sundown; dim your
lights even though the other fel-
low doesn't dim his: nlwavs violtl
the right-of-wa- y, don't take it;
come to a complete stop at slop
signs; stay on your side of the
road, and follow at a safe dis-
tance, one car length per each
10 miles per hour.

"We would like to sec each of
you around next year, and by ob-

serving the above rules, you can
Insure yourself of a happy holi-
day season and less work for
Ms," h said. - .

LITHE!
GLAMOROUS . . .

COMFORT
YOUR

PLAYTEXILIVING BRA
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with Magic Midriff for the long,

lean look from bust to hips.

White only. c Q--
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the press
Rev. Barry
DedicatesNew

McKinney Church
Dedication nnw hnllrllno'

fl',tic East Christian Church In
McKinney, where a former Has-
kell minister, Rev. John Barry, Is
pastor, was held Sunday Dec. 9.

The modern new church build-
ing replaces the former frame
structure which had served the
McKinney congregation for some
fifty years.

The new building hasa seating
capacity for 400 and a fellowship

"- -
U. S,

.
-

l I " "

'

I

of n

'

loom wmen win easily accomo-
date 100 or more nersnns.There
are ten class rooms as well as
pastors study. Construction on
the new building started iastsum-
mer.

Rev. Barry has been pastor of
the McKinney church for the past
18 months, accepting a call from
that city while he was pastor of.
First Christian Church here.

Rev. and Mrs. Barry are the
parents of three sons, John Tim-
othy 8, Joel Mark 6, and Jona-
than David, l years old.

$
DRIVE SAFELY The best

safety device known is about nine
Inches above your shoulders.

mM-mm-m,

Haskell

John

rv

CARD OF THANKS
It Is dUl'intr a time likn fhla flint

we learn how much our friends
really mean to us. Thank you for
your sympathy which we will al-
ways treasure. Thank you for
your visits, your kind words and
an me wonderful who
worked so cooking and
serving food to all our many out
of town relatives, and last but
certainly not least, to a long dis-
tance telephone operator at Has-
kell, who at four o'clock In the
morning so hard to com-
plete the many cads that were
so necessary. Cecil G. Gary
Family. 52p

... &'' .. v . It . CatK imitl 1

H mi
2

1? or the high round took of

youth . . you must try a Playtex

Living Bra of luxurious nylon mar

quiiette and elastic, with cotton

lined nylon cups. Exclusive elastic

criss-cro-ss front dips low, divides di-

vinely Exclusive bias-cu- t side panels

self-adju- st to your every breath.

And the elastic back is cut lower to

stay lowerJ

W

ExcluJlvscriJi- - Mogic Midriff

cross elastic "magics
dips

diviaej, , .

incne owujr.

Kortlsn renUInir.

Charge

'

r-i- Sf

.. r.r&fitlel Pflfi!l4 UU S A.

iniin't' pl.

f

free

iadies
diligently

worked

lsx
mmm
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TomH
. I

Exclusive
bias-cu-t elaj-ti- e

sidepanels
breathe with
you, move
with you.
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nOUT ON A
LIMB

By
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Mrs. Ruby Smith tells this one
on her son. She looked out the
window the other day and saw
the youngster doing battle with
another five year old. Mrs. Smith
brought the boy In the house for
his first lesson In chivalry. "Boys
shouldn't hit little girls," shesaid.
"Boys are supposed to protect
them and see that they don't get
hurt. After all. era ara thn

(Weaker sex." Later she heard him
ffllttMn. 1A Utm. u......u.mug iu ma lurmur opponent.
Nlta, I have to protect you 'cause
you're the weaker Insect."

Some people sure know how to
treat ronorters Is nil vjf'vn aM a
say, Several days ago when Cap--
ium ineo u. Moore, stopped in
town to visit his parents while
en route to California we capered
on down to gape at the helicopter
along with a good many Haskell-ite- s.

His sister, Mris. Henry
Harris. SUPPflSfvl vn alnn In fhn
house for coffee. Thought she'd
never asK. sne also Drought out
the most lusciousGermanChoco-
late Cake in town. Now we don't
mean to compmln or criticize, but
I'would be nice if others would
please take note. Boy, plckin cot- -

.xon was never HKe tnis.
Mrs. Hudson Pitman Is looking

'a Httle crestfallen. Just a few
days ago she was so proud of her
scnoiarty nine aaugnier. hJvery
evening she came home with an
armload of school books. "My,"
she said, trying not to beam too
brightly, "you certainly are doing
a iot of homework these days.
You do like your studies, don't
you?" Replies Jennabeth, "Oh,
no, I just don't have any place
to keep books. I HAVE to bring
them home every night."

Texas
Thurs. - Fri. - Dec. 20-2- 1
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: yistaVisioh TECHNICOLOR

Saturday, Dec. 22

Ihourswlarity
rSL --nrotYOUN9 AND OtOI f

FREE POPCORN
Kids Under 12

Sun. - Mon., Dec. 23-2- 4

immDn

timfflnn

1HE TRUE
STORY OP

INDIAN
AGENT

JOHN
PHILIP
CLUMI

ChumaScoK
technicolor
in

"Walk the
Proud Land
Starring

Audie Murphy

Tues. - Wed., Dec. 25-2- 6

RSfilffrKCHNwckoitJQf

I UNA ATf
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Don't ForgetBIG New
Year Theatre Party

December31st

Mrs. Dr. Kemp Is very relieved
after completing her semi-annu- al

visit to the dentist. Even If he Is
her husband. Or perhaps, es-
pecially since he's her husband.
"About half way through, I ask-
ed him how much longer If would
be before he was through. He

4605-- T

PHIICO

Bnorted and said, "Oh, you're just
like my other patients." Blllle
marvcied, don't know what
ever makes him think I'd any
different."

these modern day kids miss
a lot. One just phoned a letter

Santa Claus.

SPECIAL BULLETIN - North - December20, 956

SANTA SAYS:

I'll be loadingup my sleigh when
you read this ... be sure andgo by
and leave your last minute order at

THE HASKELL
PHARMACY

ATTENTION:

Pam Klose, JamesRobert Craw-
ford, Kelly Cahill, Lynda Bush, Jerre
Sue Couch, Gordon Moore, Dorothy
Gibson. Gift winners may pick up
their presentsMonday.

See you soon,
Claus

25--W
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Hero's your chanceto your Christ-
mas shopping early . . . avoid the last
minute rush . . . andmost important

sure the gift your choice. All
you need is a deposit.
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115 Ave. D
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You get n picture as much as . . .
and clear sound! Top Touch

Four-wa- y

TWO GIFTS IN ONE:

Herearetwo greatinstru- - 'S$M
montsin ono elegantpieco PksSS
of luggage. S&&it s a value,

quantities arelimited.
Bo suro to reserve one
early. Philco model 1370.

$89.95

512 N. St.

N.

303

PAQKTHMt?

Dr. Arthur Edward
Optometrist

Telephone

Pole

'5BCofcej

Reserves Choice

$&S$k20i&&

The Seventeener
Here's Philco conso-

le-size 149 square picture,
11M high x 143ia" wide. It
its permanently attached
foldown aerial not anaccessory.

v7 7. iim

50 brighter
crystal Automatic

Tuning. Remote Control optional.

sensational

Ut
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travel-ligh- t
S&y-y$- :
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HKbMbHIbVI
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Wv'-bbPBj,V- ' PHItCO
1370

Makm Your Choicm Marly!

WoodsonRadio & Electric
Haskell, Texm
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Pop Corn
Salt KIMBELL'S

TastyPies
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WHITE SWAN

2

CompleteSelection of

BOXES

EACH

2 CANS

15
45

ThesePricesGood
Until New

DATES
COFFEE
CranberrySauce
Whipping Cream
CRANBERRIES

FLOUR

ChristmasCandy

Year's

FOREMOST

or
CHAPMAN'S

EGG

I MIX I
QUART

I I

DROMEDARY PKG.

FOLGER'S LB. CAN

FOREMOST OR
BORDEN'S Vi

EATMOR LB. CELLO

25 LBS. PURASNOW

CAN

PINT

$1.49
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59
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SweetPotatoes 1
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ThesePricesGood
ThesePricesGood

UNTIL NEW YEAR'S f UNTIL NEW YEAR'S
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Don To Be To A

SWAN

OFFEE

tariffs Jewel
MONTE WHOLE

reenBeans
pricots
lack Pepper
rSTEM EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

RISCO
ikies

COLATE

erries
WS GRADE

RKEY HENS
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4TurkeyHens
2 Sat., Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

RegisterAnytime i i i
t Have Present Win - VYOn., UeC. 24-- at OUO DTT1.

re

i,

COVERED

A BELTSVILLE

r?r'

KIf

BEEEEEEEEeVbEEEEEs

-

3 LB. CAN

ebbW ee7 '

3

FULL LB. ASSORTMENT

BEH' BBBBBEBW

LBS.

2Vi CAN

I

LB.

Get Yours Early!

WILSON'S
GRADE

Turkey
Hens

BROAD BREASTED
(from pound)

POUND

POUND

59

i i

i

DROMEDARY

Dates
FULL POUND

ECONOMY

31 i

c

2Sf I 4.98 value

0; 2GUNS I
T" W). hoi STFRSl

19 I $3.1 1

XCemKJi I
" EXTRA FANCY RED

I DELICIOUS I
..x 491 APPLES

SMALL SIZE

A

12 to 14

SIZE

I

4SH ,WTI

8
1T

rvA

Steak

KRAFT'S

KRAFT

WBSSSSSSSEBSSSbBS

Jcyv5fSS

PHILADELPHIA

FANCY PASCHAL

Kvaffc lK2L jQEEyPy5sJBEfaT - "iSk-
-

BBjHAlOVEBBBE4,in Jt rjdBBBwwSBBvS' Er fTvk. 'fcKt k

- s'"kict.. . '"gtw-! 'fete'-'-2 '

RegisterAnytime
You Don't Have To Be PresentTo Win

CLUB OR CHUCK LB

V

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
PURE PORK LB.

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE
WILSCO OR CRISPRITE LB.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
POUND

HALF OR WHOLE

2 FOR

EBNER'S
COWBOY LB.
PKG.

POUND

POUND

PACKAGE

STALK

59
Roast 39c
Beef Ribs
Sausage
Bacon
Bacon
Brick Chili
Cream

MHUKM

Cheese
FRANKS
CARAMELS

Cured
Hams

NBMBPfcl PlPt

23
25

39
39
25
35
294:

4a
9

W .,1KHS Sf,
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Weinert Matrons
Club Meets With
Mrs. V. B. Guess

Tlic Welneit Matrons Club met
Thursday in the home of Mis W

B. Gup's with Mrs. V. C Don-

as es

In keeping with "Human nights
Day" which had just passed,
Mrs. W A King opened the
meeting with pinyer.

The progiam, 'We Serve
Through Om- - Home and Chmch,"

iWM "directed by Mrs. P. F. Wein-

ert
The Bible Woman of Today,

LMary the Mother of Jesus, was
given by Mis R. H. Jones.

Bcnutifytng our home and
church physically, mentally and
spiritually w a s discussed by
Mrs. Fied Monke, Mrs. C. T.
Jones and Mis. J A. Mayfield.

Gifts were bi ought by members
to be sent to the State Hospital
at Wichita Fahs.

Fruit cake topped with whipped
cream was served to the follow-
ing. Mcsdames C T Jones, W.

A. King R H Jones. P F. Wein-
ert, Maivin Phemister. H. W
Ulcs, J A Mayfield. Fred
Monke. D C Meis G C. New-som- e,

W C Wirn. hester, C G
Gaiy and the hostess

Mary Bible Class
Meets for Annual
ChristmasSocial

The Mary Bible Class met Wed-

nesday Dec 12 in the home of
Mrs. C. A. Thomas for a business
meeting and Christmas social

Mrs. Thomas had her lovely
home beautifully decoiated with
cedar and red berries, empha-
sized with a Chiistmas tree and
decorative light bulbs

Alter a business meeting and
en hour of fun and games, gifts
for each member present were
distributed. Everyone enjoyed
their gifts and the thrill of

them.
The class brought groceries for

a grocery shower for Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Josselet who are ill.
They were delivered by Mes-dam-es

Oiiphant, Thomas and
Cass, and the Josselets appreciat-
ed their presents very much.

Those present for the occasion
were Mesdames Oiiphant, Adkins.
Cass,Dilbeck, Gibson. Cox, Bland,
and Thomas.

.

RADIO RANGER WAGON
Regular 14.95

WESTERN FLYER
CHAMPWAGON

PHONE 146--W

iwi
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MR. AND .MRS. DA AID HAROLD JONES

CarolynLaVadaWadeBecomesBride
Of David Harold Joneson Dec. 8th

m.cc n,nu. t,. p.j. .Haskeh at 2:30 p. m. Saturday,
Tl """" "uv' Dec. 8 at the home of the bridedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M,

Wade of Stamford, became the
bride of David Haiold Jones of

TOY CLEARANCE

December22ndand24th

All Toys at ReducedPrices

Saturdayand Monday

13.50
3.75

For the gift to pleaseeveryone, come and ee our
display of small appliances.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

HASKELL, TEXAS

Mote to HosboKjds
whose wives havepretty legs...

j

J j' J j
.

Give her sheersheer
p

S&iksitW StiXfaigS
...aadshell thankfully sing your praises,cose
Christmas morning. Berkshire'sexclusive
NjUce Kantrun Top and Toe-Rin- g STOP RUNS

UrtiJif at top. or toe. These beautifel sheer
atockiagsare flattering and long-live- d

$1.35 to $1.65

Neely Dry Goods
- jNewtlMMSt Corner Suara

groom's patents, Rev. and Mrs.
Jesse Jones.

Rev Jones peiformed the single
ling ceremony before the fire-
place In the living room.

Dan Giindstaff of Fort Worth,
was best man. Maid of honor was
Barbara Ivy of Stamford.

The bride was dressed In white
moire faille taffeta. Her access-
ories included a white velvet hat
and white brocaded shoes.

A reception was given after the
ceremony. Members of the house
parjy included Miss Jeanie Slt-to- n,

Mrs. Lillian Townsend, Mis.
Eldon Price, Mrs. J. W. Sorenson
and Mrs. JesseJones.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Norton, Mr. and Mis. J.
W. Sorenson,Mr. and Mis. Eldon
Price, Mrs. Virgil Edwards, Mrs.
C. Jones, Mrs. Lihlan Townsend,
Misses Leila Jones, Barbara Ivy,
Jeanie Sltton and Maxie Wade,
W. H. McBroom. R. D. Grlndstaff,
Chester Jones, Mrs B. M. Wade
and Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Jones.

The bride has been a senior
in Stamford High School and will
complete her school'ng In Has-
kell High School. The bridegroom
is a 1955 graduate of Haskell
High School a"hd atUnded Texas
Tech College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Howard Observe
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Howard,
well known Haskell residents,cele-
brated their Golden Wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Dec. 16, when
they held open house in their
home in this city from 2 until 5
p. m.

Assisting the coup,e in the re-
ception and open house weic
their children, all of whom were
present for .the occasion except
one daughter, Mrs. Ed Muse of
Resaca, Ga., who was unable to
attend.

Several of their childien and
giandchildren remained for a
longer visit In the Howard home.

During the reception, cake and
coffee was served to the large
number-- of friends and well wish-
ers who called. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard also were recipients of
numerous gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard were
married In Haskell on Dec. 16,
1906, with Rev. Beavers, a
Methodist minister, officiating.
Mrs. Howard was the former Miss
Mogie Green, whose parents
were eany day residents here.
Mr. Howard's parents were the
late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard,
cne of the county's pioneer farm
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard have liv-

ed inHaskell County practically
their entire married life, the only
exception being a brief period
when they lived In Arkansas. Mr.
Howard retired from active farm,-- I

Ine n few years ago and the
couple has made their home in
Haskenn since then. Both arc
.ong time members of the Baptist
Church.

Their children arc Mrs,
Ed Muse of Resaca, Ga., Hollls
Howard of Haskeh, Mrs. Bob
Williams of Bradley, Ark., Mrs.
Jim Hunt of Bossier City, La.,
Mrs. Jeff Tidwell of Fort Worth,
Mrs. George McGee of Fort
Worth, and Dan Howard of Sny-
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard also have
25 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

$
DRIVE SAFELY Caution plus

courtesy, plus common sense.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

'Harmony Club's
Christmas Party
Held Thursday

The Haimony Coib held its
annuai Christmas Party Dec. 13th ,

in the homo of Mrs. K. j. uoucn,
Sr.

The social commTttee consisting
of Mmes. Mart Clifton, Tannye
Squyres, G. F. Mullino assisted
Mrs. Couch as hostesses.

The Chiistmas decorations pic-vail- cd

throughout the living loom
and dining room with a bcautlful-l- v

llchted tree as the center of

attention.
The dining table was laid with

cutwotk linen underlaid with
gieen. The centeipiece was holly
and lighted candles. The buffet
featuied a gum drop tree with
coloied bluls on the limbs and
leindcer at the base. The centci-piec- e

was flanked with pink can-

dles.
Mis. M. E. Helber was in

chaige of the piogram. Chiistmas
carols were sung and games and
tricks wcic presented by Mmes
Helber, Collier, Patterson and
Pnrlnnhpnd.

Mrs. V. W. Meadors presided
over the refreshment table. Gifts
were presented to each guest

Mrs. Hubert Bell was presented
a milk glass bowl and candle-hold- er

console set, from t h c

Harmony Club In appreciation of

her direction of the Christmas
Pnntfttft.

The members with their hus-han- ds

ns tniests were as follows:
Messrs. and O. E Church. The
Patterson, Bell, V daughter of Mr. and
ninrr. R. C. Couch, sr., ana
Mmes. Mart Clifton, J. F. Cadcn-hea-d,

Tommye Hawkins, R. L

Harrison, G. P. Mullino, V. W

Meadors, Vain Collier,
Squyres, M. E. Helber. Also the
Misses Martha Meadors and
Beryle Boone.

CenterPoint H. D.
Club Has Annual
ChristmasParty

The annual Christmas Party of

the Center Home Demon-

stration Club ww held Thursday,
Dec. 13 at 2 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Margaret Wall.

Scripture reading and prayer-wa-s

given by Doris Hannsz, after
which several poems were
by members and Christmas Ca-

rols were sung by the group.
Refreshments of fruit cake,

home made candies, nuts and
coffee were served to members
and visitors: Mesdames Doris
Hannsz, Emma Bland, Virginia
Dorner. Tilda Marugg, Sallie
Patterson, Lorene Fouts, Rosa
Aguilar, Maxlne Koerner, Vir-
ginia Ethel Bird, Essie
Bland, Helen Wiseman, Frances
Rlrri nnnrll.1 Mae Bland. Zada
Smith, Margaret Wall, and visit
ors, Mesdames Eddie Jonnson,
Eva Pearsey, and Miss Wanda-Greenhil-l.

countv Home DejaaVi--
stration agent. y,

lA, v
DRIVE SAFELY A "tight nut"

at the end of a steering wheel
Isn't a safety device.

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

DECEMBER 21-2- 2

Home Frozen

HENS
39c lb.

FrozenFryers "

andTurkeys

FreshF,ggs '

Apples

Oranges

Mixed Nuts ,

Chocolate

CoveredCHerrTes;

andChristmas,

Candies ; (

WE WILL BE OPEN
DECEMBER 26

We Reervethe Right to Until

TRICE'S
Nor 14ta aad Ave. I

Wkere PaiUag U Ne PreMeai
equals safety.
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AIKSfAX AND SIKS. CIIAKLES CODDlKGTON

Miss NoretaFayeScheetsBecomesBride of
Airman CharlesCoddingtonon Dec. 11th

In a simple and beautiful cere
mony, Nor etn Scheets be-

came the biide of Alc Charles
Coddington on Tuesday night,
Dec. 11 at 8:30 at the East Side

Mesdames Baptist bi
Hubeit Jetty 3

Tannye

Point

Flournoy,

FRIDAY

Grown

-- Faye

ide is the
Mrs. John

Scheets of Haskell, and the groom
is uie son or Air. and Mrs. I. E.
Coddington of Belleville, 111.

-

The vows were read by Rev. M.
D. Rexrode beneath an arch en
twined with huckleberry. Baskets

were at each
Candlellghtcrs Cheryl Jean

the groom,
and Margie Alice

HA.K1LL. TXA.. THUMb.v J
nlavail tit r-- m ir..i ...

the was Illnols

Uso .V:." ,:Taa "r"n whoaccompanied Mrs. Gc Ml'S
Jvciton who sang "Truo Lovo I

'Always," Bnd "The I ord's Hostessfft!
it" at Ihe close of Iho Vcril Pl.,. r?1?'
mony,

music

The bride, given In marriageby her father, wore n whn n. 2 " u'4l
cess stylo of nylon net over ocla e

satin. Her nylon tulle veil was nt Ma Fl
tnehed to a hnlo white rose," Dc? 7Bapll,t 0u,
Mnr Itnilnllnt t'no

For "something "she lLhm! w'
wore a pair of rhlncstone eargVeeSv tJ'Trings, something: now wno ,?.
dress, and she carried a blue
handkerchief borrowed from hergrandmother,Mrs. H. B. Hllllmd.

Mlra Bonnlo Mac Scheets, twinsister of the bride, attended as
maid of honor. Her was ofpink nylon no; with rhlncstone
accessories.The bride's El-
len Hllllard, and Wanda Howell
a close friend, were bridesmaids'
They wore waltz length dresses
of b'.ue nylon net.

The bride's brother, Jerry

of

of

of

of

of

tried fn

',.

Soff. ItT.c,....

JWiyt
ouncum, who i my ucarer anu her Hcnnrt.cousin, Patricia Ann Hllllard, was j w!flower Ushers were Howard Hal.in rw R

"'''"'."" "i me uriuu cease mi7iand Thomas O'Bar '"Abilene. . i na .L. ",an was A,rmnn Ear-- groun
nesi Kourrquez, nmr groomsmen'for the rnonti
were Airmen Bill Hammond nmi m. . b0" of N

Howard Dan. .' tm
The bride's motherwore a dress ! Thn riJ:;

of gray with a corsage rated iof carnations.The groom's (offering L 'K'
mother wore a of aqua blue
faille with a corsage white Tt.

tti
rm, . i

I straWr cake. (

"- -. " "":"? u oiate and arifb
or air. ana wrs. j. m. .mcwh- - candles to ft. d
........,, .....v. j,..v... .. him uers:
were .scr'cd from a lace covered
table with crystal and sliver ser-
vice.

The attendedPaint Creek
High School and has work- - .Bertha 'Humthrw

B " .. w. . r"8' v'b"k .fSS.
months. The groom attended

pink g.adloll and wrought Iron school In Belleville, 111., and Is
candelabra witn wnrte now stationedat Dyess Air

side.
were

Coddington. sister
Scheets, sister

bride. Wedding

Hall'

dress

(Ions.

dress

aunt,

Lynn

win tnerr nome rn

This ChristmasShell Feel Like

Parisienne Schrank'sFlannella

DreamwearFrom

'nao
MlB. HnllL

ia

CSS for

...1.1,.

old"

y uAim

Chamberlain 2
'"nowintr nrr '1

M
Carnlo

te"&sS SJ"i.H
gWmuSto,.

QTffl
girl.

of.

led

'"'?'??
suiting

white
dress mas" for to!,, . 0"

i'".-- nostess
carnations..!., ,, n,..u

bride

canaies Force

aoc

"uuiu

Mesdames Br
Coggins. nut tol
J. McCurlev. pl
Bledsoe, J. p, qM

been

To decorate a (J
one side of candia
nip and press it

Base In Abilene. The young couple the fruit cake.
mane Aorienc.

Guests were here for the wed- - DRIVE SAFELY-- iding from Abilene and Beilevlllc, tho driver who

A In

lor you.

W ' aV

; :-

-pii m
Chic charmersfrom Schrankifl French-inspire-d j Pl'O ' Vl '
international collection. Exqtiisitely fashioned on " PJm Vw'li
amazingnew ,,FlanellaM, a blend of long staple cotton . laUp tii'"' 'ifci1
and viscose. The exclusive fabric feels heavenly and" ' ' SM 5. ! fJS M
warm, washes and wearsendlessly. Forget-me-no-ts form , .99 SiV '

perky Frenchpoodles which pranceon pale pink,blue '., ' l jfl
or yellow grounds, sugaredwith dainty no-iro- n nylon MHMrtttj wl
Angel lace. They all fealtire patented "Action-Fit- " iM Jmp $$&AW

AS ADVERTISED ' BKffial
CHARM )fr 'flB'llVS
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--dSSktMem
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IDY 6 bars25c

) Candy

IDY
I Box

1N
1V,."L?,5S
XPM

(7

H

10, 1t86f

?

".. -
,

3 Pkgs.10c

3 for 25c

colate Covered Cherries

SaversJfintf
ley's Gain

'm
.TebJ.
1 - e

19c

1
m

To
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Kraft

Miracle Whip

Book of 12- -

carton

BriBUM

v . , BB9 i" I
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Hershey's
DAINTIES

8 Oz. Bag

23c
German
Sweet

Chocolate

21c
Hershey's

DAINTIES

Pound

45c
Hershey's

COCOA
Hixson's
COFFEE!

: --T

," tr'tfTJ

SHELLED

DAY FOOD SALE-Frid-ay, Saturday Monday

Bk

M 95
--JHj,' '3w
Ifc m
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.:

pound57(

pound 79(

JELL-03boxes2- 8c

--Shortening- Ik 75c
'

Monte, Plat Can",

Pineapple :2fet33c
r ..

. THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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finestholiday-foo-d

Pecans

46fB6efeJ
33

3 &

3 can

Del

EHS t.tU9Pntt

Hershey's

COCOA
Stoakley's
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Del Monte,303

I

c
I

III

Lb.

Ocean

....

.

J

Ljtffe. JVBBB&Jb 4HJ

BEBBBBBflbBBBBBBBBBv

Can

Pint

Knox

.,

l I

79i Pork " 49
Quart

53

5TAMP?

sF"'COFFEE

If
Spray

CranberrySauce

half pound29(
Frozen

ORANGE JUICEcan15

'Jii.
JSBraBBBBBlKflll&

vMBJbb?9Ibb7beSbbbbHbbbbbb

GELA'

I

c

M"

Del Monte, 303Can

Fruit Cocktail

Del No. 216Can

PEARS.

0
wr'7f "w.fc- -

r tJIHHbbbbb!

Chops

TT3--

PorkRoast 43
Mid-We- st

Bacon 44
PurePork, Shop Made

Sausage u, 43c
Light

Hens " 37
Heavy

Hens Lb 4

Hams.
Gooch'sBlue
Ribbon. Good

Turkeys
Good Selec-

tion of finest
quality birds
in the weight
you want.

box 24c

Monte,

Selection.

25c

39c
Early Garden'Elberta
Peaches 32l2cans$l
Del Monte Yellow, 303 Can
CORN. . 2 for 35c

- ii s- - -- -
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Cut GreenBeans 25c PUMPKIN 15t
6-o- z. Lb. Del Monte, No. 2i2 Can

Dromedary
DATES 23c 39c PEACHES
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CAHILL A DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans A Rentals

VISIT
AND

Mr. and Mrs. o
were last week

In the home of their sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Jr., and

of and Coach and
Mrs. BUI In

Drouth
Hay

GradedNumber 2 or Better

FARM STORE
WISCONSIN HAY

ALFALFA & TIMOTHY

'36 Ton Net
To FarmersHaving Hay Certificates

order in before winter
demandforcesup price. On orders

straight shipment go di-

rect to nearestrailroad station.

Inquire at of our offices:
Rule, O'Brien or Haskell.

just in time

for

Christmas!

IX

. . .

we arc In the
rush and It a

we were
the rush last

It has been a
even if our iast New

We have
and wc had two

in the
wc lost Mr. H. last

and Mr. in
have lost

ones, and
who had from here

but the nor
the had one

in in 1956.

As far ns are
the less said the Dem

in nrc stiil as
But Is

still and if we can
just on and our
in nf and an

that seems to a
be built on an

of an ag--
one, well get by.

We are in a
rural for our

in
we and

who love us. I do we
the most of

of who ever liv-

ed In one
Both the and

won first

the and last
are to

this at
The were to

win, but the us.
so late we

be iate
a And

is to be the
best team in our I

our that
46-- 33 with

Leon and
the All Mr.

girl
and

were the
more often than not. won
61-6- 1. I we now lead the

in one won,
none lost.

Last the 7th and
8th had their

met at the
and took a bus to the of
Mike had
their tree and

were
of hot

and by Mrs. W. J.
Mrs. Ira and

Mrs. Gene Then they
went to the show at
for a

Mr. and Mrs. Bid
last week In with their
son and Mr. and Mrs. I

m

I I j n

See these
exclusive

features

at your

SERVEL

DEALER or

ALrtNE
CXHIOMA

Floyd McGulrc
Weinert visitors

McGulre,
family Alpine,

McGulre Cohoma.

Get your
the

for cars, will

any

10 YU hta as a for any ottr
by Lose Star Gas.

NO to wear out ndcauae no nwtor or

No upt undUses gas no
due to tad

"" Kum on a tinv set fiia t4
gas. costsstaylow, stays

MRS. GENE

Heic Christmas
again, seems just

littlo while since writing
about Christmas
year. good year,

year's Year's
wishes weren't fulfilled.

only
deaths when

Hisey Janu-
ary, Grametbaur Sep-
tember. Several families
loved several people

moved away
died, neither Baptist

Methodist Church
single funeral them

politics concern-
ed, better.
ocrats Texas scarce
taindrops. Paint Creek

hang keep farms
spite drouth adminis

tration think na-

tion should Indus-
trial foundation instead
rlcultuzal

blessed having
wonderful school
children, good health, and
neighbors whom love,

beileve have
agreeablegroup peo-

ple Paint Creek
together

senior boys' girls'
basketball teams their
district game when they played

boys girls
week. They play O'Brien
teams Tuesday night O'-

Brien. girls expected
boys surprised

They played football
thought they would get-
ting good team ready. As-
permont supposed

guess boys hadn't heard
becausethey beat them

Hokanson Eddie Earles
leading scorers. Mor-

rison's forwards, Nelta Wal-
ton, Cynthia Russell Judy
Earles hitting basket

They
guess

conference game

Friday night
grades Christmas

party They school
home

Overton where they
Christmas ex-

changed gifts. They served
cholate,

punch cookies
Earles Coleman

Overton.
Stamford

theatre party.
MIckler spent

Snyder
family,

m K"j m Lbi
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Creek
News

Durward Mickler. Durward has
recently moved to Snyder and
with his father-in-la- w has bought
a locker and meat processing
business. The MIckler children
both had chicken pox when their
giandparentsvisited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlfla Afnnnh.
nm and three children spent Sat--
uruay ana sunuay with Mrs.
Mcacham's Barents. Mr. nnri Mrs.
Dan McRae and family.

Martin West underwent surgery
at the Stamford Sanitarium last
Wednesday.Several Paint C:eck- -
C1S WeiC 011 hnnd for hlnivl fin.
nors, and Allen Isbeh gave blood
for a transfusion befoie the oper-
ation. Mr. West is doing fine In
fact they say he is doing much
better than they even expected
him to.

Polly Tipton had surgeiy last
Thursday for the removal of a
goiter. She is getting along just-fine-,

too. It was so unusual how
she found out she hnd n Fnltor.
She was looking at a television
program from Abilene recently
when a beauty shop showed some
of the hair-do-s and Pollv n--n mik
of the customers whose hair ar-
rangement was shown. A fanihy
menu irom Stamford later toid
Mrs. Tipton that Polly looked as
ii sue naa a goiter, and the next
time Polly came home fiom
school she had a physical exam-
ination at a clinic. Sure enough,
she had a large goiter. Plans
were made to have surgery near
the Christmas holidays so she
would have more time to recup-
erate. She is getting along fine.

Last Saturday afternoon t h c
Northern District Lodfro nf ho
Order of the Arrow met at the
home of Chief Wallar Ovoiton.
Two Rule boys, six Anson boys
ana uoe tsreea, William Havncs,
Dan Griffith, William Ove'iton,
and Waliar Overlon from Pnlni
Creek were present.

Mrs. Brooke Early has been
spending every day In Albany at
the bedside of her father, Ft J.
Moberly who suffered a heart at

fRRPRRaRHRRRBr

rH

.,,

i
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tack last week. He Is much Im-

proved.
Don Perry hnd his new car sto-

len for several hours not long ago.

It was recovered later on the
sheets of Abilene.

Jim Norman of Rule was a
visitor In the home of the Gene

Overtoils Sunday afternoon. He

was In Paint Creek oh Scout

business.

Miss Smlthcy-wo- n more bingo
games than anyone else at the
Cook's Christmas party for the
nnuifv nnii fhn board. Wc sug

gested that she would do better
In Las Vegas than teachingschool,

with her luck.
Mr. nnd Mis. Glen Berry who

have been ilvlng In Sonora have
moved to Abilene, and wc know
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith aic
glad to have them back closer
home. Mis. Berry Is their daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Raymond Bounds spent
Inst week In Lubbock with her
daughter, Mis. Ray Deen Gres-s-et

and Mr. Giesset.
Mr and Mis. Gordon Herring

and children, James, Lin and
Martha of Foit Worth, Miss Val-U- p

sinmfnrd nf Easiland. and Mr.
and Mrs J B. Herring of O'Brien
spent last weekend with Mrs.
Jewell McLennan and Paul. Air.
Herring is recovering from a back
injury sustained in a fall from a
trailer while hauling feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Smith
recently returned from Houston
where "thev visited Woodroe's
mother, Mrs. R. C. Smith. Mrs.
Smith is imnrovintr after suffer
ing a stroke that paralyzed her
throat.

Paint Creek men aie saying
"All I want for Christmas is a

rain.' (Taken from the
song). This sleet this (Tuesday)
morninrr is wet even if its cold and
messy. This weather makes it
seem more Christmasy than the
sand storm and warm sun we
have had.

WUA. SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN AIITESIA. N. M.

Mis. T A. Tate and grand-
daughter, Barbara Alexander,
left Monday for Artesia, N. M.,
where they" will spend the Christ-
mas holidays In the home of Mrs.
Tate's daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Howard.
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Letters to the

Hospital Should
Clarify Policy,
Doctor Say8
Editor Free Press,

What Is the policy of the Has-kc-il

County Hospital Board? One
member who deplored the atti-
tude of those who objected to the
harsh terms as put in their pub-
lic statement that "all persona"
must make a cash payment, or
have a valid paid up insurance
policy before entering the hospit-
al and must pay the balance be-

foie leaving the hospital. He
further stated, according t the
editor of the Rochester Reporter,
that the policy of the Board would
continue that nil persons unable
to pay would be taken care of.
Their circular icttcr docs not so
state. The Board owes it to the
people of Haskell County to clari-
fy the situation. This statement
of one member of the Board will
not suffice.

M. W Rogers, M. D.
Rule, Texas.

$

Haskell Soldier is
Given High Rating
At Mines School

Private First Class Whliam
Royce Mullins of Haskell who is
currently with U. S. Army forces
in Germany, was selected asHon-
or Graduate from a recent De-

molition, Mines nnd Booby Trap
course conducted at any Army
Engineer's School.

In a letter commending the
Haskell soldier, his commanding
officer, Col. E. E. Wilhoyt, Jr.,
Army Corps of Engineers said:
"Pfc Mullins has demonstrated
outstanding ability, diligence, and
attention to duty. I consider It a
piivilcge to have him under my
command."

Pfc Mullins is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs Johnnie Mullins of this
city nnd is a graduateof Haskell
High School He entered the Army
Oct. 6, 1055 nnd has been in Ger-
many since April 10 this year.
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WART
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
BARGAINS: Automatic Wnshers,
Mnytaga, General Electric, Frlg-idair- c,

ABC, Bendlx (80.05 up.
Bynum's. Htfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SALE: 2 studio couches. 1
chair and ottoman, dining
room suite, 1 swivel desk chair,
1 dress form, 1 oak bed and
springs, 4 gas heaters, 2 square
stand tables, 3 occasional chairs,
1 dresser, 6 breakfast chairs (no
tables), 1 new Harmony guitar, 1
used flat top Gibson guitar, 1
unfinished desk, 1 new electric
bean pot, drapes for two win-
dows, 4 kerosene burning lamps,
a few antiques, 80 old pictures
and frames, movie camera, some
guitar and violin strings and ac-

cessories, some other Items too
numerous to mention. Army khakl
shirts (used). Come to see these
any evening from 6 to 0:30
o'clock. Mrs. Cecil Lackey, 001

N. 5th Street. Phone 710-- J. G0-5- 1c

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $280.05 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc

PRINTING : Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salcsbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
SPECIAL: New 1050 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $109.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $109.05 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlincd
electric machine.We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfe
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674. Haskell. 52tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 1000 gallon steel wat-
er tank, practically new. Wlllard
Wren, Welnert, Texas. 50-5-2p

FOR SALE: rel covered tin
cistern. W. A. .Fischer, Sagerton.

81-5- 2p

FOR SALE: portable Remington
typewriter in perfect condition.
C. A. Thomas. Phone 184J 50-5- 2p

FOR SALE: used 16" and 20"
bicycles $7.50 to $12.50. Western
Auto Store. S0-5-1c

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
New mattress-

es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
FOR SALE: 2 girls' bicycles, 24-in- ch

and 26-in- new puncture
proof tires. Phone-- 118-- 4Stfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typlnf pa-
per,' carbba?'pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. I2tfc
mRIQAClON Wells drilled. Phoue
SK3J or 8tW. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Tmxas, or Phone 84, Roches
ter, Texas. lltfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor time. O. K: Rubber Wel
ders. 47tfr
WE tuJeaaSM and recap any six?
tire. Wooten Oil Co. e44--W Has-
kell, tttfo
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone

468-K- 8. 14tf
WHEif in needof a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, Mil,
Munday. Texas. ttfc

FARM MACHINERY
FOR. RAT.K!. K1 mnil.l A .TnVin

Deere tractor, four row equip- -
TnAnf TstVtM Haaha maiiiah II 4 ntlA. I...w., uvim 15 yuvvci uu -
Wnv. 1 ft ILTnllna errn In HHI'. w Ih '

fertilizer attachment all on rub- -

Der. consider late model car in I

trade. Box 142, Clyde, Texas.
Phono 9194 Clyde. y 48-5- 1p i

POULTR-Y-
PLENTY OF FAT HENS, ready
to iro. O. L. Moore. 400 North
Ave. B. Phono 486--J. 50tfc

CLOSED
wl be closed ChristmasEve,

Ve Will be ODen fnr hnainessas
ednesdaymomino-- .

SLIMPLEMENT CO.

"fiIW ! thenktwat

ithwesternLl

CURRE

b
MOtl

1fg

AD SECTION
-- mrzmr.mr,FOR RENT I

CCFIl ..

FORRENtTTTS5m-ho-n,n--r '

month. Sec Barney Frazlor t l

Frazler's Record Shop. 48tfc
"

FOR RENT: Modem"!4 -- room
uiiariment. c osp n ...--
Wylle Quattlebaum at Ben Frank- -'Hn Store. 51.2p
FOR RENT: PurnlshTdTarageapartmentnewly decorated?closeIn, blllB paid. Call 670-- J. 48tfc

RENT, a bedroom, newlydecorated, 507 N. Ave. L. Call
208-- J or see Bud Hcrren. 47tfc
TOR RENT: 6 room hnn F
per month. G. W. Reese, Hakell.

50--

FOR RENT: Furnished aparUment 2 rooms and bath. 1006 N
Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs. Dora
Cook. rM,
FOR HUNT; 0 room house, 608
South 12th Street. Sec a W
.vvutiio m noouara arm Sales.

pJ

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom I

modern house. Contact Vircii I

Wall, 783-- 50-C- lp

huuse for RENT: 7 rooms in
country. Modern, natural gas,
REA, telephone service avail-
able. Contact Roy Wiseman or J.
L. Tubbs. 50-5-

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-
nished apartment. Bills paid. 200
N Ave. D. 31ttc
FOR RENT: Modern
unfurnished house with garage;
VA blocks west of High School.
Also one modern unfurnished
apartment in duplex with gaiajre.
See Mrs. Sam A. Roberts or Ca-h- lll

& Duncan Agency. 50-5- 1c

ruit KENT: Furmshcd 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills Daid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart
ments 4tfc
ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected convalescents Homp.
Haskell Convalescents Hnme.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modorn conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Harrell's Gro-
cery. 37tfC
FOR SALE: New 4 room house
and bath, built in cabinet, oak
floors, modern, to be moved,
$3000 cash. A. L. Conner, 106 E.
5th Street. Phone 604-- 49-5- 2c

FOR SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-
ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
LOS-T-
LOST: Ladies Hampden yellow
gold wrist watch with expansion
oanu and beveled crystal. Re-
ward. Betty Landess, Phone
132-- J. 51c

Wm. H. Wilson, Jr.,
Named on National
FordDealerPanel

Dearborn, Mich., Dec. 14 Aus-

tin Hemphill, of San Antonio, Tex-
as, has been elected chairman of
the national Ford Deaier Council
of Ford Division, Ford Motor Co.,
it was announcedtoday.

A Ford dealer since 1045, Mr.
HemphilMs president of Austin
Hemphill, Inc., San Antonio, and
was one of two Texans elected to
represent Ford dealers from five
Southwestern states in national
dealer council meetings.

The other was William H. Wil-

son, Jr., owner of Bill Wilson Mo-

tor Company, Hasked, Texas.
The dealer council system was

organized in 10 to bring about
effective two-wa- y communication
ViaiwAon FYirri dealers ami man
agement. Al Ford dealers partlcl-v.- oi

jn tho pxchancre of Ideas
K V.. .., . olnrMnp--

it the 2one level and electing
delegates to district, regional ana

'tno nati0nal meeting. Information
obtained at the national council
i u. nn imrw to.'. deniersmnnniif i:jca m.w.
through n similar series of meet

At the conclusion of the meeti-

ng; today Mr. Hemphill thanked
Ford executives for "their

wholeheartedcooperationthrough-

out the entire proceedings and
their willingness to discuss any

and all subjects." He added that
this meeting "was an historic oc-

casion since dealer council mem-

bers were invited, on behalf of

al. Ford dealers to study the new

Fold sales agreement prior to

presentation to all Ford dealers
ear.y next year.''

.

CharlesBurnett
Shows Winner in
TechStockShow

Charles Burnett of Haskell was
among the 31 Texas Tech sta--

V&.J&. "IZJ'Z ,tS
nSarieIocposmon.

The HasKeii siuuem "-- "
on the animal ne ex-hit.- it.ft

in lhe heavyweight Here

ford steer division.
The show, pauerneu

.B International -- LlvesfcocK

Edition, is designed to give
n pre--

Tech students experience
.ou.and snowing

imal from
dents arcw n -
Tech herds.

WILL SPEND CHRISTMAS

"B? ere u r i,,ir MiMta in
Welnert naye

hol-ihe- lr
home for the "?

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

?'Sa"WPLANTS

cinths, ".JiV bs:-
- .Tul'Ps. Hya"--

s. Conner Nur. & Flo. Co. Phono
;,; 39tfc
ESnn a rK Nr-T,c-x 8ecd

germination. Eight
782K4. Willie Bucrgor. 60.4p
Iam .ALEU Clean heavv import-Trium- ph

or West-St- ar wheat 3.00.
uw,Ught ,th1?. wheat lo sw butt need all now. Weldon Nor--
wan' R"lc- - 50.51c
SiUKVuHM "M ls a Perennial'
u.uum Kesistant and nrnfltnhli.
crop for grazing, silage, hay andseed. Seed for Sale. David H.Persons, Haskell. Texas. 50-- lp

1'BTS

Christmas;
wants

Ve hem'nt lOAve
for

50-5- 1c

?OR SALE: Pekingesepups, right"
"Bc for Christmas presents. A.- -
rJn Drner 2 miles south old
jountt School. 50-5- 1p

THRIFTP
1.W sz

12-1-4 LB.

AVERAGE

CURED
HAMS

49c lb.

FRESH-GROUN-D

LEAN

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lbs. 89c

PORK
ROAST

49c lb.

PURE PORK

STORE MADE

SAUSAGE

43c lb.

PORK
LIVER

19c lb.

FRESH, FAT

HENS

39c lb.

Phone17

FOR SALE: 2 Peklneso nnnnlo.q
male and female. Trade Center.
Phone 722. co-5-1c

FOR SALE: Parakeets, Ideal for
gifts, $1 each. Mrs. M. M. Cobb,
205 South Ave. D, Phone 558-- J.

50.51c
WARREN'S Pet Shop has beau-
tiful registered female Siamese
kittens. Chihuahuas,coble, Pekin-
ese, and mixed pups, all wanting
a good home. Phone 428-- J. 50-5- 1c

WANTED
WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14
to 22.
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R
400 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc
WANTED: Good reliable person
to represent well established od
line legal reserve Insurance com-
pany. Age 28 to 40. Must give sat-
isfactory reference. Good oppor-
tunity for right party. $75 week
to start. Write Box 498, Abilene,
Texas. 51-5- 2p

r TfiTf - -- " f"
-

.
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FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY

TABLE
HUNT'S, NO. 2'2 CAN

Fruit
DROMEDARY

303 Can

Can

Cane

By MBS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Airman First and Mrs.
Ted Tcrreil are here on
from San Antonio visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Rcece Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Miller of
Rule. They will be here through
the Christmas holidays.

Christmas services have been
announcedfor the St. Paul'sLuth-
eran Church as follows: Worship
service with Holy
next Sunday morning, Dec. 23, at

followed by Sunday School.
Sunday evening Dec. 23 at 6 p.
m. the Sunday School
program will be held at 0:30. Since
the church ls without a pastor,
Pastor Berry of the Trinity Lu-

theran Church In Haskeli, will
conduct services.

The Sunday School chlldrens'
program at the Zlon Lutheran
Church will be held Christmas
Eve night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis and
Sandra Ross visited in Abilene

(

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Crabb.

The children's Christmas pro--

ALL GREEN, LONG LEAF SPEARS,NO.

ADMIRATION, IN PKGS.

Fancy, No. 303 Cans

4 59c
Steele's,No.

SPINACH
Sun-Spu-n, No. 303

HOMINY
Imperial

SUGAR
Large Package

OATS

Class
leave

0:00,

chlldrens'

these

Arrow Pure, 4-o- z. can

BLACK PEPPER

Armour's

BEEF andGRAVY

None-Suc-h

SagertonNews

Communion

No. 303

cans

or

gram by the
Church will be held

night, Dec. 21, in the school
and a

will be held

A party In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. and

was held In the
of St. Paul's

night of last week.
guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Brown of Paint Creek and
Mr. and Mrs. Scott of

for the party were:
Cliff

Will Bu-fo- rd

Letz, Giyn
of and Mrs. Pat

was
on his with a party,

Dec. 12. Games of 84

T- - r &&prhM --a j rJfJJf X. X

m ?. &. I f" w. sjl m f s I K

Cocktail

DATES
LIBBY'S

Asparagus
COFFEE

Peeled,

TOMATOES cans

10c

5c

10 lbs. 89c

33c

19c

can39c

MINCE MEAT pkg. 19c

Kuner'sLittle Dainty, Fancy, Cans

PEAS 3 cans59c
Kounty Kist, Whole Grain, 12oz.

CORN s 4 cans49c
Hershey's,Ncstle's Baker's,

ChocolateChips 6-o-
z. pkg. J5C

sponsored Metho-
dist Friday

au-
ditorium, fellowship gath-
ering afterwards.
Everyone Invited.

farewell
Nelnast

children base-
ment Lutheran
Church Friday
Out-of-to-

Albany.
Hostesses

Mesdames Melvln Lewis,
Gholson, Stegemoeller,

Quade, Clarence
Nelnast Stamford
Sellers.

Delbert LeFevre honored
birthday

Wednesday
were played und refreshments
were served to the following:
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Nelnast and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stegemoeller, Mr. and Mrs.

'Melvln New and Jimmy, Mr. and

303 CAN

POGUE'S

PAGE ELEVEN

VL

Kuners

Brand,

Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Stegcmoelicr, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and the hon-or-cc

and his family.
Pete and Jack Klttlcy, Charles,

Whit and Joe Clark and M. Y.
Benton went on a hunting trip
near Bledsoe where Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Gibson Hve, last Sunday.

The members of the Pioneer
Birthday Club and their families
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Kittley Friday evening, for
their annual supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson of
Idaiou visited here last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Kittley.

A Christmas party was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert LeFevre Saturday night', Dec.
15, for the Methodist young peo-
ple. Those present were Terry
Gholson, Jana Ulmer, Jimmy
New, Billy and Terry Sellers,
Bob Clark, Linda LeFevre, Bro.
and Mrs. Frank Knox and tthe
host and hostess.

Mrs. Lizzie LeFevre visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
LeFevre Sunday.

$

DRIVE SAFELY Don't wait
for a skid to learn the road is
slippery.

ic
I

PACKAGE

15c
I

POUND
i u.-

I

c
I

or Grapefruit

lb. 4c
5Lbs. 10-L-k.

49c 89c

Spee-De-e Electric DEEP FRYER
Regular $39.95 Value '

To BeGivenAway Saturday,6p.m.
COME IN AND REGISTER

CampfireBrand, Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS 2 bags25c
Kaiser'sNew Aluminum Foil -

BROILER FOIL vh 39c
Red Heart

DOG FOOD 6 cans59c
Cape Ann, Boneless Fillets

FROZEN FISH lb 39c
CATFISH PERCH COD FISH

Libby's Orange,Lemon

FROZENJUICES 4 cans49c
Colgate,Giant', (49c) Size

TOOTH 39c
Fresh, .Green

CABBAGE
Gladiola

FLOUR

33

35

89

PASTE

FREE DELIVERY

9--
11 A.M. 3--5 P.M.

lOays.ifleir" ..--- " .
Miana mi. utter Tanner, liftMf UtMNjMkJgKu --SW .M &.!& .i.?.tifrsMl.jm.Si
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FIREWORKS
We have a complete stock

of all kinds of fireworks.

The boothesare locatedon

the Rule Highway and the

WeinertHighway.

DON PENNINGTON

ISfiaBVs

iiTOSSj&2i

820

CflH

your$ in

rt

safnMr??jCiaiSJte
FOR H08TE88 0

From mischievous mistletoe tc
potted poinsettlas, we've just the
right gifts for your holiday host-

ess in our collection of Christmas
gieenery.

Christmas Poinsettlas . . $2.00 & Up
Potted Plants . . $3.00 & Up

Floral Centerpieces .... $3.00 & Up

We Will Deliver Anywhere . . . FREE!

PHONE

YOUR

Unique

City Floral
1S08, N. AVE. G
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IOW WITCHERY
with flat, fl.xibl RIBBON WIRE

6y (tUdfamffJ
Exquisite Form gives you X appealI

'"

CentralWard

SchoolNews
By B. T. W. BEMBRY

Principal

We take this method of thank-
ing the members of the Local
Board and the Superintendent of
City Schools, for three new heat-
ers, new filing cabinets, telephone
and one new door, locks, and
other minor repairs to make the
building comfortable. We feel
that in due time a modern build-
ing and equipment will become

reality, encouraging better
grade of work , and increased at--
tendance. Our prayers and hopes
are for good academic setup
and other constructive activities
for the development and growth
of our boys and girls Into useful
and constructive citizens.

We are grateful to our white
and colored citizens as well as
students for the support In pur-
chasing uniforms for the boys and
girls team. We have been able to
pay $210 on athletic equipment
and uniforms. We owe $150 which
we hope to clear on or before
the first of March, 1957. We have
paid $12 to Prairie View A&M
College, which is our fee for Lea-
gue participation In field, liter-
ary and track events on the local,
district, and state leveis. Also we
have paid $2 for treatmentof the
captain of our boys team, James
Hanson, $5.45 for turkey which
was won by Carl Lackey. We
still have $13.67 In Central Ward
Athletic Fund.

We are 'grateful to Dr. Joe
Thlgpen and theHaskell National
Bank for $10 and $5 recently giv-
en to the Central Ward Athletic
Fund. Also to Mr. Bynum for
desk and two chairs.

We do hope and trust that pa
rents will sensethe need of keep-
ing your children in schooj dally,
which Is the parents responsibil-
ity.

The new day Progressives have
tried to shelve the Three R's.
They say it is not1 important for

youngster to learn to spell or
to multiply or divide. All that
matters is that he be allowed to
express his natural Impulses as
by splashing paint on the walls
or punching his neighbor in the
nose.

Both Wond War Two and the
post war advances In science and
industry hav& exposed the fallacy
of this new theory. Graduates of
the ed progressive schools
have fallen short. The need today
In every field Is for men and wo-
men, boys and glrl3 who know
how to do something useful and
constructive and have the drive
to get their work done. It is not
for nebulous thinking and im-
pulsive action.

As correctlve'of the narrow

TooLate to Classify
FOR SALE: Used piano in good
condition. Bargain for aulck si.p.
Mrs. 'Leon Robertson. At Guest
Dress Shop. 51-5- 2p

bringsyou

thefirst
wired bra
togiveyou
ALL-DA- Y

COMFORT!

yIujbbI

taMMMMHriMTt

glnour plus comfort. Imagine....wifd;bra that glamour-lift- s
'youTU wear . morning noon,andnight! The secretis ForSTSffi"

tybbon Wire, fla and flexible as ribbon . gives you wonirfuliSIS.. ' - with soft-br-a comfort all dablong! Ami nh ., J,.. :. .
Ribbon-wire- d with nn rmmiinr. ..j.7!j- - . . riX

Lowe in . . , try it on ... and see how Exquisite Form. HI LOW WITCHERY Jn'tiJ
M M "" yu mo roundedTeauly curves,no matter what ybuFsizc.

... ,..u wups m oanaeauand long line styles.
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RosalieMcCall Is
Named to College
Who's Who

Rosalie McCall of Haskell is one
of 12 Austin College students
named to Who's Who Among Stu-

dents In American Universities
and Colleges.

She is the daughter of Dr. It. K.
McCall, 304 N. Ave. E.

A senior English major, Miss
McCall is secretary of the Aus-

tin College Student Association.
She was voted ol favorite
last year and belongs to Kappa
Gamma Chi sorority.

. .
SPEND WEEKEND IN
PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ollphant
spent the weekend In Petersburg,
Texas, where they visited Jn the
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Dorscy Ollphant and children.
The Haskell couple returned home
Monday night- -

As vou store holiday foods in
your freezer, you'll save time If
vou nut fhem In the nnns in
which you're going to heat them.

s
DRIVE SAFELY Promote safe

ty and prevent sorrow.

scope and rigid discipline of the
schools of two generations ago,
the ed progressive educa-
tion had little in Us favor. But
it was carried to excesses from
which a return must be made.
The job of the administratorand
teacher is not to take over the
functions of parents but to pro-
vide the practical training needed
for adult life. There must be an
improved human relationship
with the three major institutions
to do the job for our children's
development and growth: The
Home, Church, and School.

Our Christmas Program a n d
Tree will be at the Central Ward
School Thursday, Dec. 20, 1956.
We urge parents to be present.

We represented forty membeis
irom the Central Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Association at the Con-
gress which met at Texas South-
ern University Dec. 6, 7 and 8,
1956 in Houston, paying all of

expenses. Miss Flossie
Mumphrey, our primary teacher,
who made a most interesting re-
port at our program at the Hope-
well Baptist Church on Dec. 11

during Pastor Jackson'sthird an-
niversary program. . .

We wish for each of you a
merry, merry Christmas and a
happy and prosperous New Year

-- 4-

DRIVE SAFELY Think twice,
once for yourself and once for
the other fellow.

gifts m
CHRISTTOS

Mixmasters
Toasters

Electric Skillets
Sewing-- Machines

Lamps
Kitchen Wares

-- Bathroom Scales
Coffee Makers

Electric Blankets
TV SnackSets
Stratoloungers

Platform Rockers
Bed Room Suites

Living Room Suites
Chrome Dinette

Suites
GasRanges

Electric Ranges
Combination
Refrigerators

Deepfreezers,Chest
and Upright

Automatic Washer
and Dryer

Automatic Dish
Washers

PortableTypewriters
Adding Machines

Desks
Piling Cabinets

Typewriter Tables

BYNUM' S
GeneralElec'tric Deafer

4M

TH1 HASK1LL FWKC W

J

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth Street
Wednesday, Dec. 19.

6:30 p. m. Christmas Tree pro-

gram.
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Deacon

Board.
Every deacon is urged t w

present.
Services Sunday Dec. 23.

9:45 a. m. SundayChurch Sun-

day Schooi.
11:00 o. m. Morning worship.
Subject:,"No Room For Them

in the Inn."
6:00 Pioneer Fellowship.

Senior HI Fellowship Special.

rartl
ypl

JEWELRY BOXES
A jewel case of both beauty and

duty the ideal suggestion for a
truly unusual gift!

$1.98

HANDKERCHIEFS

rHrfiJ

1.00

JEWELRY
Necklaces- Screws
Scatter Pins -

wonderful assortment
pearls, white and

jewelry a lovely

1.00 2.00
Plus Tax

GAY GINGHAM

DRESSES

v." oi
tons in destined to head-line- rs

to

o - to - 9 to 15

5.95

WWi

ii

awvv,,
.

riHi(in.i nmrrftttl.

style flatter

7:00 p. Joy Olft Profram
under the direction of Mrs. Ira
Heater and Belton Duncan.
Offarinf taken for our aged min-

isters, widows of ministers d
orphans of ministers. havt a
cordial Invitation to attend tnWe
services.

-- -
Mr. and Mrs. Emry Aaleraon

halt na 4halt vlaltnm In (hIR hftm
rtntnf thn Vni.AMkr.
son's brother and his Mr.
anaMrs. a. a. rownsena oi mtr-ton.-".

and JL'L. CMc--
nauit .Aspermont, alater,
Mrs. Anderson. - ,

Whnt Mother cvor had enouehhand-- $ A
kerchiefs? None have ever heard gfiS alffi
of; why not give her some these
exquisite hand embroidered linen ScSeT
handkerchiefs.

79c and

Ear

Bracelets

assorted

gift

and
H

L

cotton dresses exceptional
price and first in quaJity. sparkling

K.uup exciting cot
fabrics

this season.

Sbea 14iz 241,

Mrs.

You,

Ha,

Mrs.

New

7"

sy
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Dr tarn-So- ft

Jaequords ."
lovely blanket fr Jwear and durability. Sire 72xM.

Select youn today.

S

lono-wearin- t, non-aHerg- k, vmll
oble, mothpreof warmth wMk 7 QCweight. Cheesefram nine eW fOrate celers.
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FIREWORK
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i? FOR LAST MINUT? SHOP
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VHitliain "WonderweaveV

Nyloti-Ray- M

ESSEX

COMPACTS

These arc beautiful com-

pacts in a large collection!

You'll find many shapesand
designs Some with jeweled

ornaments.

1.00

Bfe

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

INVITED
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